
Peony Mix
A wonderfully fragrant early summer blooming 

mix. Excellent for cut flowers. 3 roots/pkg.

Oriental Lily Mix
Sweet and spectacular blooms for your 

summer garden. 5 bulbs/pkg.

Dahlia Patio Mix
A beautiful mixture of dahlias great for 

containers and mixed borders. 4 clumps/pkg.

Gladiolus Mix
Enjoy these stunning spikes of bright 

blooms in late summer.
 30 bulbs/pkg.

For all things flowering, 
bulbs and perennials 

visit: FLORISSA.COM

Enter to win a  $1000 Gift Card! or be 1 of 10 to win a $100 Gift Card! 
Visit Florissa.com to enter! 

*Gift cards redeemable at participating garden centres

‘Peace and Patience’‘Peace and Patience’
Soft and sweetlySoft and sweetly
fragrant  blooms to grace fragrant  blooms to grace 
your garden.your garden.  2 roots/pkg.2 roots/pkg.

Potato Combo Sacks
Each 1.5kg bag contains 3 

(500 gram) packs of our most 
popular Canadian grown and 

Certified seed potatoes.
Select from multiple combo sacks.

 1.5kg/pkg.

Mixed Onion Sets
Grow a selection of savory 

onions! 80 bulbs/pkg.

Dahlia Dinnerplate Mix
A colourful mix for your summer garden! 

4 clumps/pkg.

$12.99

$8.99

$8.99

$9.99

$2.69$9.99

$11.99 $12.99

$9.99$12.99

    609 ISLAND HWY E, PARKSVILLE, BC, V9P 1T5, (609 ISLAND HWY E, PARKSVILLE, BC, V9P 1T5, (250)-248-0093250)-248-0093

Contest Entry Code: 2021-11



Dahlia ‘Fairway Spur’
Huge 10” blooms of 
coral. Excellent for 
cut flowers. 
1 clump/pkg.

Dahlia ‘Creme de Cassis’
A lovely light purple  

decorative dahlia. 
1 clump/pkg.

Raspberry Assorted
These raspberry plants 

produce delicious sweet 
fruit in the summer. 
Potted and growing. 

2 canes/pot.

Strawberry 
Assorted

Large eversweet 
berries that are great for 
containers and borders.

25 plants/pkg.

Rhubarb 
‘Strawberry Red’
Produces tasy and tart 

rhubarb that is ideal for your 
desserts and preserves.

1 root/pkg.

Blueberries 
Assorted

Hardy shrubs producing 
sweet fruit throughout 

the summer. 
Potted and growing. 

1 bush/pot.

Calla ‘Tuxedo Time’
A classy mix of deep black 
and pristine white blooms.

3 bulbs/pkg.

Crocosmia ‘Campfire Dance’
Highlight your garden with this firey mix! 

20 bulbs/pkg.

Gladiolus ‘Lemonlicious’
Bright summer colour! 

An excellent garden focal point. 
8 bulbs/pkg.

Dahlia ‘Summer Skies’
A bright mix of orange and 

lilac 10” blooms. 
3 clumps/pkg.

Lily ‘Budlight’
A new scented garden giant! 

1 bulb/pkg.  

Dahlia ‘Blueberry Cheesecake’
This dahlia blend of soft and bold purple 

blooms will provide you with stunning 
flowers from summer to fall! 

3 clumps/pkg.

Dahlia ‘Antique Copper’
 A beautiful pairing of coral and deep red ball dahlias. 

3 clumps/pkg.

Summer Specials! Summer Specials! 
These summer flowering varieties are These summer flowering varieties are 
sure to brighten up any garden space! sure to brighten up any garden space! 
From dazzling dahlias to beautifully From dazzling dahlias to beautifully 
scented paeonias, there is something for scented paeonias, there is something for 
every gardener this summer. Try some every gardener this summer. Try some 
juicy sweet fruit, or delicious veggies. juicy sweet fruit, or delicious veggies. 
Choose from the many quality bulbs and Choose from the many quality bulbs and 
fruits plants Florissa has to offer. Head fruits plants Florissa has to offer. Head 
in to your local garden centre today in to your local garden centre today 
and start building your summer gardand start building your summer garden!en!

Enjoy the bright 
burst of Bartzella’s 

sunshine!
1 root/pkg.

Paeonia Bartzella

$4.99$9.99

$4.99

$9.99 $9.99

$11.99

$9.99

$4.99

$9.99

$9.99$5.99

$9.99$4.99 $4.99


